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The Opposition to the Erection of the 
Jail in Woodstock

would get his witnesses. He aiso 
wanted Mr. Whfte preeent.

The warden said he had received no 
notlficoiUoo from Dr. Atklneon.

Coun. Saunders’ resolution was cur- 
ried unanimously. ’-S' “{ \$k 1 1

Cornu Ootiaolly moved, seconded ’by 
Ooun. Richardson, that Mr. Col pit ta’ 
salary be $400.

Ooun. Gibson moved, seconded by 
Ooun. Cotter, that the salary be $300.

Ooun. Ctoemoily thought that $400 
salary was little enough.

Ooun. Glllmour said the good show
ing 'this year was the result of dting 
away with «be Soot* act committee.

Ooun. Phillips opposed Mr. Colpitts 
last year, but this year he would 
vote for the $400 motion. V'*!’!»? 4

Ooun. Forrest wanted to know Just 
what there was In this office for Mr.
Colpitts outside of the salty.

Mr. Colpitts being heard said that 
what he got outside his salary paid 
e^tra expenses outside the keeping of 
his iierie. That was about all he
could say. He might say the greatest TACOMA. Weshn., Jam. 14,—The 
difficulty he had now ’was with the British bark Andeltna, 2,345 toms, of
lire stores. The shops were now built Nova Scotia Captain G. W. Stalling,
right across the line. In his opinion sank lost night to 22 fathoms of water
there was not an increase In the sale ln front of the St Paul mill wharf,
of liquor. There was a reduction in atd the captain, mate and fifteen of
expenses on lawyers 'account. the crew were drowned. The vessel

Aft afternoon nekton Rev В В ^^ent was lost and the came here four days ago in ballast
A4 arternoon session ±tet. a. Ç. original motion carried by a large ma- from оьягигЬл,і ть» haiia»+Colpitts, Scott act Inspector, submit- І0Г4у irom Shanghai. The ballast had been

ted hie report. Since last January I Thee» rnnmtttnm wav» anrmirvhAd- st^iarged and the ship was lying at 
wТ,Гін Q» vTvva/ These committees were appointed: anchor waiting to be towed into the
ЇЙ ^ t FUmiamce Saunders, Henderson. Gib- dock. Last night a terrific gaie raged
tlons and 27 dfcwnfesals. J. have ге- ш; building—Henderson, White and cn the bay the wind blowing 26 miles
cedved for fines during this year $2,- Bell a h У’ Є WB” wowm® mUee
647, paid out la expenses $1,675.05. I Coun. Connolly then moved, second- Two*1 great boom logs were placed 
have retained my salary, $350. I have -, by Coun nronk-Hte that the coun- .if . ГТГ1 *^S w r Placed
pail into the hands of the secretary- 1 raciXtto motim bee”»de ■“* Andelina’ OTe <’= each side,
treasurer $529 16 In the early mart of ! ^ J motion passed at the During the gale, between two and four
treasurer îbiïjb. in the early part of special session m- August to build a thla m<yrniag >ne of the Іоея went

SL.S' IXXXn “SSS 11,n *¥ “T « AW .£! mX £*kS£--K»S c^tSSSZS&SSS f£ iô ZX "їїvery u“№ ”~M”SI have paid to the secretarv-treostrer h , ’ m amendment, mat to the crew. The vessel was entirely
fc-r toe usc I t °” the tablJ, ШІ Ju°e 'without ballast and the .hatches t ere
Г. tne use or me municipality. I next. This was a very serious mat- open. All on board were caught nu»
have paid ail charges and expenses ter. An Injunction had t een placed rate In a tod
with the exception of a small bill that on y,e m and certain Important e^ne Tto Stnlv
the Jailor may have for the board of { thiigs.to.ve come out of it It was o^ the
Мта. Shepard, who was confined in \ necessary to knew our rights as to hatches and she sank
it** «e tornTh^Tim »T ! ^ we C“ bufld a iai\ Kh/>u!d th^ captain iJ£/uSd to Annuls,
iinee. і now have in iny hands $121.95. one bum, and tldsi cam only be known n S and leaves « . XT 'I hereby hand in my accounts made after the decision of the court. We fhllL HfwM
up ln detail in two parts, one being j dhouid have some consideration for p™. H 11 k W11 ln We
from Jan. 1898 to June 1898, and mim- ! the chairman of «he building commit- ' Th A^ ,. . ..
her two from .Time 1898 to Jan. 1899. ! tee, who was so suddenly called tom North te im
Mr. Colpitts said there rould have. | away. In fairness to the absent coun- fif Ttv
to^i tote^f^d. 8h£>W4ng had n0t ^ j *"ОГЗ №ІЯ matter alM>uld P<**T>on- j erpool. and was rated Tl by Lloyd’s.

Ooun. Saunders-Were you asked to Coun. PhilUps read a petition from і ь^пГ^іг^ееА-Теп^^ЬлМ 1>4 
act for the town? . 1520 ratapayers against the erection of ! № ’

Mr. Colpitts—I was, but being en- said jail. і w v ЧЛ rX- , „
gaged by this body eld not consider After coneHe-able debate, Coun. IH of thàe^f'bv 
the application. Saunders amended his. notion by ad- ’the

Ooun. Saunders reed a petit ton from ding a clause that it is understood : yesterday is as follows- Г
Dr. J. G. Atkinson of Bristol, to which that the committee do no work until * oante/in g w n,. ‘he charged that Mr. Colpitts employed ' after «he .Tune session on the jail. • T H
disreputable persons with promises of j Mr. Dryadale, the architect, was g.’ ^
a certain sum of money, to go about ; heard, and said that the Woodstock England- Nemev Тояяяіт 
and tempt people to eeffil liquor in or- I jail building would be crJy one half g c . j’ M A
•der that convicttoï» might be secured the size of the HoUlton jail, and would qai J™ ânnrpmitir-A- vv—-, 'of ntrafy to good morals, scripture and I not fcbst beyond $12,600. , «Г ніїмГ^пі B^?m
common law; tttuut ©aid disreputable ! It was now ulx o’clock and the coun- rrenitiee- c*h$U <3тін$’ r«iS «f 
•characters thus a«ured convictions j oil adjourtol. ^^Лу
arainst certain medical men; that said I ■ The following were appointed the boatswain- T t? в™»,Colpitts did prosecute this business : county board of health: Dr. Rosa Si- “ hL» ££££
for his own particular benefit, and monde; and J. Tt. Kirkpatrick, Detoec. Anton Denmark mn
prayed that the council would Inves- I During the mondr-g sastion Coun. man.’ jojm niaJaaa ’v-„w.„ <laaa'
tlgate the above chargea ; G. W. White received a telephone Ë osZ? 'SEE*

'Ooun. Saunders moved that the peri- : message stating that his son, Howard g.*- r—J„ Ruesta mi...In

Mr. ColplrtB as’ced permission to ex- popular young man, and at one time ZtseWtoJ

■BfSSft'ai, bad : a *—f” -■ “ lœ“‘- TiSsïts&'SËsSixtirx*x > jssrst&’ssvs? îsS.üïs52S5
■coming before the open oouncU. joumed debate on the jail question. baHtaat removed and lth»

Mr. Colpitts, on being heard, said AfW dinner a compromise wm reach- “SS
«hait he was prepared to meet Dr. Ait- ed, the opporittem to ti e jail In town ^S^^towed to an^ra^ AAv^î
Idnson face to face; only aeMng a Ut- agreeing not t ooppoee Coun. Saun- hundred yards' northeast^ ^
tie time to get one or two witnesses, .dere’ motion to postpone further con- Paul Tacoma Lumber which he could do by tomorrow after- si legation till «he June session, If a “£? 3SS*
noon. He had nothing to tear from guarantee was given that no further peta* toe d,saeter
■О-e public, and was ready to leave work would be done on Whe jail until ]mr tn «.<, ,M.U«rte matter In the council’s hands, then. This was agrebd to and so the ^ aSf L
TOhese chargee were false. | matter rerte till the June session. Sit Tla «Î

The motion of Ooun. Saunders, sec- > The effort to undo the work of the tbe vesse! w ’
ended by Coun. White, that the Inves- ; council at the special meeting to Aug- ]o~ to Ke™ - -щ , ^
Wallon be the order of the day atone і ust was then defeated. tof ^ TbMt
o’dtoek tomorrow, and that the peti-
^55 ”* w“ "" ■ «ИРР.Г. « «2? t««l„y «naîoSS
<TS,n» ь, coun. Sïïf, SLïi -*■ ; ,

legislative authority to reduce the A Ohewerie, N. S., letter says that tbe ana“° °f
rMmber of parish councillors from two Capt. R. Pratt does a large trade in -
to one member, was rejected after con- piling, and has spent over $16,000 to °ver ttie ®P°« where the ship rode 
slderable debate, only Conns. White, faculties for Shipping It. ” andho,r the night before oftly a
GiUman, Mooers and Saunders voting la the spring of 1897 he built a large вІ^іаД buoy lamp was vls-
in its favor. wharf at his landing and purchased a ^hen abeence of the ship

WOODSTOCK. Jan. ll.-County donkey engine tor the purpose of ?*, <Us°pvered. Captain Doty and 
-council resumed this morning. hoisting the piling on board the ves- captain Burley took the tug Fairfield

Ooun. Saunders moved that a sum sels. Needing a warehouse near the and rr‘are investigation, and It was 
of money not exceeding $175 be appro- wharf, he erected a fine building, 76 beyond possibility of
prialted tor colors for the 67th baht., I feet long, which he flirtSbed the same ЛЛг1 1™Г ™le.a™p gone to 
to be provided by the first of June season, costing the captain $5,500 for b°tt'’m- One of the battast logs wee

the season of 1897. The spring of 1898 **** J>art « ,«*•
opened to find Capt Pratt again aft ^ b7 **** “ ^'^адіПу fas- 
v ork building a breakwater; also a ..ned to Л1,р' In addl"
steamer, which he completed about . ?” ??° o{ 11he 4f® boaî?' a mattreae 
the last of July. The steamer cost name 01 ,toe *ІР «n It, and
$8,650; the breakwater about $2,000, veral P*™ were found. Beyond thfs 
making In ail tor the two seasons 110 wreckase has been discovered.

WENT DOWN P. E. ISLAND NEWS.era were disabarged, until only eigh- 
left. The only list of vte

nable *s that given by Percy 
Buck an, apprentice, who was Injures 
ttwo days prior to She disaster and 
taken to one of «he Tacoma hospitals. 
It Is said the ship was Insured by an 
English agency for $100,000.
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As Soup’s, Soup, 
So is Soap, Soap.

© timef
:

With Captain, Mate and Fif
teen of Her Crew.

Bark Andeiina Swamped at Night by 
a Hurricane in the Harbor 

of Tacoma.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 12—The 
officers of Wild ay lodge, I. O. O. F., 
were Installed by D. D. G. M. James

■

Hunted
Russi

Waddell and assistants On Friday last 
as follows: N. G., R. H. Jenkins; V.
G., L. F. Muncey; R. S., G. C. Alcorn,
P. G.; P. S., W. R. Boreham, P. G,; 
trees., Hubert Mabou; R. S. N. G.,
George Waller, P. G.; L. S. N. G., J.
E. Mathews; R. S. V. G., W. D. Waye;
L. S. V. G., E. Wallet; warden, E< W.
Martin; condurtor, P. Brydges, P. G.; 

on I. G., A. W. Mitchell, P. G.; O. G., D.
D. Morrison, P. G. ; R. S. S., W. B re
haut; L. S. S., W. Swan; chaplain, J.
McNevin, P. G.; I. P. G., John Mc
Laughlin.

On the 4th Inst. Alexander McLeod 
of St. Peter’s Rood and Miss Catherine
R. Rodd of «hi» city were married aft 
the residence of the bride’s parents by 
the Rev. T. F. Fullerton. J. S. Mc
Leod was groomsman and Mies M.
Campbell bridesmaid. On the same 
dafte, aft the bride’s father’s, the Rev,
A. MacLean Sinclair united in mar
riage Angus A. McKenale to Jessie, 
daughter of John Roes of Souris.

On the 7th tost. Frances, relict of 
the late.Hugh Perkins, died in this 
city, aged 92 years.

On the 2nd Inst. Thames Gltoon died 
at South Kildare, aged 89 years.

John R. Gill of Covehead bas pur
chased the farm of Peter Brodle of 
Stanhope, he having bought a farmtoft 
Black River.

The trustees of P. E. I. hospital 
have received a cheque for $25 from 
the Rev. Dr. Bnecken.

Court .1. C. Cameron, X. O. F., aft 
Murray Harbor, North, repon 
following officers: C. R., David 
V. C. R., W. H. Bee-з, C. D„ Lauchlln 
McFayden; rcc. secy., George McKen
zie; fin. secy., Neil McDonald; chap.,
Isaac Beers; treae., Samuel Johnston;
S. W., George; McKeeeman; I. W., Ed.
J. McFayden; S. B., Wm. H. Sence- 
fcaugh; J. B., Adam Reynolds.

Russell Power of Travellers^ Rest 
died suddenly on Saturday. He had 
been eel fishing luring the morning, 
and seemed to his usual health, but 
after leaving the house of a friend he 
toil and remained unconscious until 

' found and removed to the house of a 
relative. Dr. McPhail was called and 
found him dying. Aft nine o’clock he 
passed away, aged 25 years. Cerebral 
hemorrhage was said to be the cause 
of death.

Richard Hunt of St. Eleanor’s passed 
through the city on Monday for 
Hawkeebury, Ont., where he takes a 
position to the Bank of Ottawa 

George McKinnon has gone to Mon
treal to take a post-graduate course 
in McGill University.

William Craig of Kensington has 
been convicted in a violation of the C.
T. A., and fined $60.

The Dorcas Society of the First
Methodist church have received a 
cheque for $25 from the- Rev. Dr.
Brecken of Sackville.

On Tuesday morning, in the St. Dun- 
stan’s Cathedral, the Rev. Father Mc- 
Gtrigan officiating, Capt. Burke of 
Georgetown and Miss Maggie Vincent 
of «hie city were : Kilted In the holy 
bonde. J. Dcrion supported the groom 
and Miss Minnine Redmond acted as 
bridesmaid. The bride was dressed in 
white, and «je numerous presents 

ltehorr ed the popularity of the contract
ing parties.

Word has been received of the death 
of Mrs. (Rev.) E. Slaekford of N. B.
Mrs. Slackfard was wen khown here, 
befog a daughter of the laite" John 
Hobbs of this city and a sister of Mrs.
E. E. Purdey, Mrs. A. Morris and 
Mrs. J. F. Hutcheson. One son Is 
employed on the P. E. I. railway at 
Summeridde, and two other sons and

sa husband survive her. She was a 
most estimable lady and a -true Chris
tian.

The annual meeting of the League 
of the Cross was held Monday night, 
and elected the following officers: Pre
sident, W. J. Brown; vice-presdent,
Thomas Traiinor; eecreftary, Chas. Mit
chell; treasurer, Peter Perry; oom- 
n-ltitee, Patrick Hughes, John Hughes,
Bert Cantwell, W. J. Brown. Gregory 
Hughes, Peter Perry, Charles J. Mit
chell

The annual meeting of the chare- 
holders of the Merchants’ Bank of P.
E. Island wtae held in their building 
от Tuesday. A resolution was passed, 
providing «halt the capital stock of the 
bank be Increased to $500,000. The 
election of directors resulted as fol
lows;. 8. Prouvse, L. L. Beers, Benj.
Heartz, W. A. Wee'cs, Arthur Peters.
The Hon. D. Farquhanscn withdrew 
his name fpr re-election. At a meet
ing of the new board they elected 
Bcmj. Heartz president, and L. L.
Beer vice president.

On Tuesday evening, the Natural 
History Society met for reorganiza
tion. The name in future Will be the 
P. E. Island Natural History and An
tique-tan Society. President, John
Newsom; 4vlce-pree., John McSwaln; __ _
-sec -treoa. T. W WfiJwm' prA-nllvp NBW ТОВК, Jen. 15. The Атегіош line see.-rreas., L. iW. wateOn, executive, eUameT т ьоті^, which left Soubhaamton
the above officers and Judge Alley, on Jan. 7, arrived today, after a most t#m- 
Mlss Plppy and Messre. Bui man and peetut-us voyage. The big liner encountered

a eucresslen of strong head winds and 
„ і і, і Kdea during the greater part of her voyage. 

Thomas Henry of Georgetown died The storm was accompanied by heavy eeas, 
on the 9th ins*., aged 83 yearn He hard squalls and very cold weather. The 
was a native of Plymouth, Eng., and md
came to this country when ten years eolld tea making it vüry difficult to set 
of age. He leaves a widow, . seven about the decks. —
sons and four daughters to mourn.

Laura C. Smith was convicted of keep
ing her eloon open dt ring prohibited 
hours and fined $5 or 20 days. Thomas _____ ,
Murray, for selling liquor in a room ^venlng to ^твтЬ^ S
not fitted tip according to law, was the diplomatic oorpe, Mrs. Draper, wMe of 
fined $100 and costs, or three months United States Ambassador den. W. F. 
lmprisonsneoft.

Branch 216, G. M. B. A., Installed the
following officers on Tuesday night, Q. The long history of British rule, not only 
D. 8. Blanchard Installing officer: tn Indu but in all foreign possession, tat 
Chancellor, Dr. Jenkins; president. Dr.. more especially in those where alien and
F. F. KeHey; 1st vlce-prea, Joseph rsces have been dealt
Octave Arsenault; 2nd vlce-prea., stootishlng patronage and * *
Frank Dean BOiake; treas., Alex. Me- fttaeee, secured by competition 
Donald; fin. eec., 9. P. Poole; rec. sec., ”»"*=»=" »e ^25°”
Henry Fitzgerald; matehati, Andrew 01 *“ wor“’ Advooate <* Ioal*- Bomb*f- 
McQuaid; guard, Dominie McDonald; BOBR TYRANNY,
trustees, JVjhn J. (McDonald and A. W. Boer tyramny has once more driven the 
Reddin. The president entertained £Jjfc
the members with an oyeter supper at with^Vom? MxvS^. art ÎS
the Revere House. counsel» may prevail, but the murder of an

Marshfield Farmers’ Club had a w*Ject
very auocessftfl entertainment in their whkb тау”rot get beyond central Unfor- 
hall a few nights ago. The new officers tmwteiy tire Beam are mating the position 
of the dub are as follows: President, Intolerable. Tboyars a* ^^‘jaSesOT 
Joseph Scott; vlce-prea. John Stetson; SW
8©c. treaA, Wm. J. GIbeoB (fc elected) ; Тини xi t errftoi y.—Sttunky Bartow.

Yo« must classify soup, 
soap, or anything. There 
are many kinds, grades, qua
lities. In soap, that word

Surprise stampcd °n
guarantees finest quality.

A pure hard soap. 
•-.When you buy Surprise 

you have the best.

6 cents a Cake.

Succeeds in Having AH Work Stopped Until 

the June Session of the Board.
ALBERT CO. COUNCIL.

;

Now Seekif 
Ргаігн

Bicycles Must be Armed With Bell 
and Lamp.WOODSTOCK, Jet». 10.—Carieton 

county council met to January session 
4Mb morning. All were present ex
cept. Ooun. Gallagher of Bath. The 
warden was re-elected.

A special committee wee appointed 
to examine and report on the Scott 
act Inspector's accounts.

R. K. Jones was те-elected secre- 
tnlry^treueurer and Samuel Watts 

auditor.
The auditor’s report showed:

Total (receipts to Jen. 1, 1889..$14,405.82
17,633.47

PCaptain Stalling Was a Resident of Anna
polis and First Mate Crowe of Lon

donderry, N. S.—All Caught 
Like Rats in a Trap.

Petition From Hopewell Indefinitely Laid 
the Table—Other Business 

Transacted,

} The 1 Spirit Vj 
There Are] 

or Rite
HOPEWELL GAPE, Jan, 10.— The 

municipal council met here this after
noon. The warden appointed the fol
lowing rxurrurdttees:

Finance— Couns. Cleveland, Ryan, 
Steeves, Carter, Barber, Smith.

Highways—Goggln, Stevens, Cleve
land. *

By-laws—Leeman, G. D. Prescott, 
Ryan.

County Property-I. C. Prescott, Car
ter and «he secretary treasurer.

Auditor Jonaflj submitted a very full 
annual Report. It showed, among 
other things:

Total assessment tor ’98, $13,238.28, 
apportioned as follows: .Alma, $148.78; 
Hopewell, $2,958.97; Hillsboro, $4,264.46; 
Elgin, $998.85; Harvey, $2,854.80; Cov- 
erdale. $1,312.58.

The total income of the county was 
$15,156.47 and the total expenditures 
$14,085.62, leaving on hand a cash bal
ance of $1,070.85. Of the expenditures 
$4,369 was for railway debentures and 
$3,291.30 for School drafts.

АИ the parishes, save Elgin, .failed 
to meet their current liabilities for the 
year.

The grand total of liabilities Is $40,- 
913.66, and the total assets In delin
quent taxes and cash on hand is 
$6,507 ; leaving a total indebtedness of 
$34,406.66.

There is a tendency on (the part of 
parish collectors to keep' back their 
flrtul reports till a few days before 
meeting of council, which hampers the 
secretary and Interferes with the 
audit. Mr. Jonah reported that the 
Scott Act Inspector had nioft submitted 
a report to the secretary, as required 
fcy law.

The council by unanimous vote 
heartily thanked Mr. Jonah for what 
It considered the meet complete, audit 
trade tor many years.

Adjourned till tomorrow morning to 
allow committees to prepare reports.

Neatl

executive, Messrs. Arch. Stetson; Robt 
McFartane and Wm. E. Vessey.

A basket social at Falltown realized 
$26 for the ball fund on the 10th Inst. 
It was under the auspices of the L O.
F. court. The officers tor the year of 
this court are as follows: C. D., J. H. 
Grossman; C. R,, Chartes Beasloto; V. 
C. R., S. R. Calms; R. S„ Henry L. 
Rogers; F. &, R R. Auld; S. W., J. 
Hope Jardine; J. W., Stirling Burns;
S. R, Alexander Calms; J. R, H. M. 
Gamble; Chap,, H. J. Campbell; 
Treas., Jonah Lewis; P. C. D., Colin 
J. Schurman.

The date set for the by-election ln 
the fourth and fifth districts of Prince 
county is F'eb. 2nd; nomination day 
Jan. 26th.

Leslie W. Cook, lately in the employ 
of G. H. r.iylor, ieweller, has taken* 
store and is going Into business for 
tomsslf to this city.

The board of trade held its annual 
meeting last night, and the reports of 
the president and secretary were of a 
very satisfactory .character. The fol
lowing officers of the board were el
ected: President, Horace Haszard; vice 
president, W. H. Aitken; sec treas., B.
T. Higgs ; board of arbitration. S. W. 
Crabbe, T. A. McLean, R. McMillan, 
H. W.
Norton, T. J. Harris, J. McBadhem,
G. E. Hughes and George Carter. The 
council of last year was re-elected. 
Five now members were added to tin. 
membership of the board. A commit
tee was appointed to meorialize the 
government regarding a new railway 
station farther jtp town.

Prince Edward ' Ddvtelcn, No. 1, S. 
cf T., elected and ir.stalled the fol
lowing officers at its last meeting: 
W. P., Auguetu Down; W. A., D. W. 
Swan; R S., W. H. dark; F. &, 
Louisa Swan; Treas., W. G. Sabine; 
Chap., Annie Ferguson; Con., A. A. 
Wad man, A. Con, J. E. Taylor; L S^ 
Martha Lund; O. S-, Mrs. W. H. Clark; 
S, J. Work, Mrs. D. K. Dobie; P. W. 
P., Mrs. Kennedy; lodge deputy, W. 
G. Sabine.

The supreme court, Hfflary term; ts 
now to session here, and applications 
and orders tor students of law were 
granted to Bayfield Williams, W. 31c- 
Sheyne Robertson, Augustus Bentley, 
James D. Hyndttian, Thomas F. Flti- 
lerton and Angus McLean for exami
nation to enter the study for examina
tions to became attorneys. petition 
was read from Thomas Hodgson of 
Summenride seeking naturalization.

Hunter Rlvier Division, Sons of 
Temperance, hies elected and Installed 
«he fcHlowtog officers: W. P., Mal- 
cctai Rockfham; W. A, Emily Brown; 
R. S., James E. (Brown; A. R. S„ 
Kate Patterson; F. S., Herbert S. 
BagnaJd; Treas., Wm. Beaman.; Chap., 
Sarah M. McLeod; Con., IAtta Sea
man; A. Con., John Wonnocott; I. S„ 
Walter Besnaid; O. &, NeU R. Mc- 
Leodp P. W. P„ Lizzie BagnaSL

Expenditure
(From SI 
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Excess of expeodtt.uv.,' $3,427.65
Debit balance Jan. 1, 1898 ........  4,847.98

Debit balance Jan. 1, 1899.... $8,276.63

a
ts the 

Reid;
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HOPEWELL CAPE, Jen. 11,— Session 
opened at 10 a. m. Report of W. S. Starratt, 
chairman of the board of health, was read. 
It Is stated that no annual meeting of the 
board (had been held during the year 1898. 
The old hoard of five members was super
ceded by a new board of three, under the 
amended act of assembly. Members of the 
l ew board are : Alexander W. Leeman of 
Coverdale, H. Q. Fairbanks, M. D., of 
Alma, and W. S. Starratt of Hopewell Hill, 
and are the appointees of the council. Only 
seven cases of contagious diseases were re
ported during the year, of which thfee 
proved fatal. If was believed that there 
were more cases, but phyeftians bad been 
hue in reporting.

Committee on county property reported 
that toe repairs to jail had been dime by W. 
E. Calhoun ln a satisfactory manner. The 
attention of the council Is called to the un
finished state of the upper story of the jail. 
It was recommended teat the registrar's ot- 
office be painted during the summer. Also 
that tee grounds be cleared up and a flag 
procured for the court house.

The following menuris' from the parish of 
Hopewell was presented: l

Mr. Warden* art Gentlemen—We, 
deretgned ratepayers end inhabitants of 
road division No. 3, ln the parish of Hope- 
well, ln said county of Albert, believing that 
a large portion of tee road money received 
and collected by Nicholas Pearson, highway 
commissioner of said division for the year 
A. D. 1888, has been by him, tee said com
missioner very partially and improperly ex
pended, and contrary to the provisions of 
the “highway act” of 1896; and believing 
that tee result has been great loss to said 
division. Therefore we feel that the matter 
should be brought before and investigated 
by you gentlemen. Art we do hereby re
spectfully request, that at tee semi-annual 
meeting in January instant, you appoint a 
committee to examine Into tine report of 
said meeting upon tee matter, committee to 
have the power to summon and hear wit
nesses under oath if necessary. Allowing 
both partiea to be heard before «aid commit
tee by counsel, agent or spokesman, so that 
the true facte of tlhe matter may be ascer
tained in a regular art orderly manner. Be
lieving you win grant tee above request, we 
are, gentlemen, your humble servants.

Signed: John S. Fullerton, Ira Ргоевег, 
Clarence Payne, MlWdge West, W. J. Carn- 
waith, B. A. Peck, James Hunter, Captain 
Wm. A. Copp, H. A. Turner, Daniel W. 
Stuart, E. Kennle, John A. McLelan, A. W. 
Peck, G. M. Peck, Nathaniel Peck, Hllyard 
C, Peck, MUee E. Tlngley. Mariner Down
ing, ar„ J. H: Cornwall!, Thomas J. Leahy, 
Joseph N. Wood, John A. Moore, John Ful
lerton, M. M. Tlngley, Lorenzo Chapman, G. 
W. Barbour, J. H. Rhpdee, Geo. T. Tlngley, 
J. W, Fullerton, J Alexander Fullerton, St 
E. Riley, E. C. Starratt, P. W. Brewster, 
T. M. Colpitts, Peter J. McGian, Other V. 
Tlngley, J. 0. McClelan, G. B. Kennle.

I. C. Prescott said that as one ot the 
committee making tee appointment and 
therefore partly responsible for acts of of
ficers appointed by tee councillors of Hope- 
well, be thought toe work dote by Mr. Pear
son was right, and he Intended to appoint 
him again this year.

Coun. Carter thought it was contemptible 
to bring this petition here tn tola underhand 
way. The petition should have been pre
sented to tee councillors of Hopewell and 
come before this board through them. He 
considered the whole matter a piece of spite.

Moved by Ooun. I. C. Prescott art second
ed by Court. Carter, teat this memorial be 
laid on toe table indefinitely.—Motion 
ried. fflküÉMte
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CREW WERE RESCUED.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 12.—The steamship 

CXty of Macon, from Boston, brought 'ratio 
port this evening Gap*. Kecnerley art the 
crew, nine men all told, of toe schooner 
Aloha of Bate, Me., abandoned Saturday 
night, 26 miles southeast ot Georgetown 
tigbt. In a smiting condition. The Aloha 
left Fernarttna a week ego with a cargo of 
phosphate rock, bound for New York, en
countered bad weather the first day out art 
eoon sprung a leak.

V

FIRE AT HYDE PARK.Si
HYDE PABX, Maas., Jan. 15,—Tonight a 

fire almost completely destroyed French’s 
block art « smaller building adjoining. The 
losses are: L. J. French, on building $14,000, 
on grocery stock $6,000; Robert Gray, tailor, 
$2,000; L. R. Dewar, boots and shoes, $4,000; 
Fred Stevens and Dr.W. G. Adams, dentists, 
$1,500.

Iі
5

Teat.
The motion was carried unanimous

ly, and the secretary ^treasurer au
thorized to prepare a bill for the pur
pose. . :

Court. J. W. White moved a resolu
tion that the eecreftary-treasurer be
instructed to prepare a petition asking $16,160. The steamer is used for tow- 
the legislature to divide the province Ing purposes In connection with the 1114868 33 to the cause of the disaster 
Into ridings, with one member from : bustoeos and to a fine little boat. On j weTe obtained. Judging from indtea-
each. I account of the dullness In the piling ! *^опя shipping men say the ballast log

The motion was defeated, only the j market the captain- has only shipped found was from «he port side of «he
mover and Сою. Cheney supporting- і S3 cargoes this season. He has on vessel. The Ship, according to all ac-
lt. ' ; hand about $5,000 worth of plllnawhich oounbs was beaded in a southerly di-

The following revlsors were op- le has to hold over until next season. | reetton, <yr towards the head ot the
pointed: Jas. H. Tome, Wicklow; Jas. . " ■ ------------  -........ ЬаУ at №e «me the gale swept down
Wahson, Richmond; W. Taylor, Sim- ______ - _ ] the sound. The heavy wind caused the
ends; A. D. Hartley, Peel; Ed. Me- BUM* ІУВг К1ГЯ9Л to strain on «he chains, making
CoJlom, Upper Brighton; John Craw- і WW ШшЯЛЖЖ the log on the weather side taut and
•ford, Aberdeen; Anse 11 Franklin, ШШ- ■ ^_ _ gMng a tendency to lift the log from
Woodstock; Wm. Armstrong. Wllmot; FOMw ЛпЕ* MM the water> but the strain was too
W. J. Davis, Wakefiïld; Nathan Col- * Щ0ШШ *WMШтШШт «reaft for one ot the chains and It.
well, Kent; Jerry Bragdon, North- _______ snapped. This released the towering
ampton; W. S. Saunders. A. Hender- Ш£ЗЕгЗЇШ&Ч НЯППП ШЗГГІЗПО <TAft from toe greater restraint on the 

■son, H. B. Gallagher. Woodstock. I | |udllldjju, w®4her 8id6> aad *e llfted wiKh the
The revleore* fees were fixed the WSgB&T Я DflOlth Cnfirm ,^nd 5here betag_ little restraint

same as last year. lESF Я НВЗНО. ЬОбГОІ end №e log, raised It
The secretary-treasurer gave a 'wjSfir Я , ",,, e?tme,b bomaUo" ,th® mooring chain to

statement concerning the financial Иу ИЛ Q|J(| } ППП | jfO 8l,P i,,Tbe,,filip tr*ed from ballast
condition of the county. The debit ; П “ЧИ міцд Ulu. and floating Uke a chip, careened un-
balance on the first of January was ! яшш а тшНлаїїг «ем.м« »•; t.he Preesufe heavy gale,$8,275. It had been Somewhat re- K fJKj appilSIre^i/a monte* 04 W6ter,
duced since. It parishes paid their coureeof restorativeram- fiIUP8 completefly the hold and fore-
debts the county would be- abcut clear. УИ Sîfv*’ ** ^ t0 Capelze and
In View Of the financial condition of BHBL ЯШШ tfÿadoUarneedbtpaid Jr _ . ...
the county tt was decided not to go to and аЛш,vtdaed bu Ох'ТІЇІЇҐ* ** toMWW * JÎ! aggravat-
the -espense of taking a valuation The Erie ййіса! (»шрапу’а АррПааса aai toeJ14®8 were î”®1
this year Rrtzedies have been talked of and written about setting in at the time the ship is sup-

Ooun. Saundera, dealing with the JhTHxK ^M'tl.Xe, In the world аГого^ЬтТ ^
charges trade by Dr. Atkireon against have lately commended them. ....... 111 Probability, forced the stern of the
Mr. Colpltte. said the former was yetopTrSS^.rt а»2Г ,ew" j ^№в ЬГОа<1-
dted to be here and was not here. ; They creau: vigor, healthy tissue, new lib. j d.to 11 fary’..
Mr. Colpitts was here with his wit- 1 ^ey etop dralns that ten the enOTy. vessel was
nesses, and would like to have the ee£2ToS£vVmk.M °* № «? her broadside
matter heard. He moved that the , They give full strength, development, and tone ^d!Lr !atho”|s ^ Ла1ег’ close to
Charges be dismissed and Mr Colpitts > і Thev^w U,
exonerated. } Mo 0.0. !■ scheme, nor deception; no exposas the hndlo«i yvf ew- У be llied and
^ ^er^deThatheDrm°Atkln ^ №Є d6e4 ад110Га
Coun. CSipney said that Dr. Atkin- tor sealed Information. Whfo the AtwIaHt,» , ___

жп was here today, and wanted the C-J- H.B..IA. ц»._ H w і entered this port
auaibter postponed till June, when he ЕіІв HÔdlCâlВві|ВЯїї8І0|Usee і thirtv by a crew of nearly

* і tttirty men. ваціе deserted and oth-

ST0RM IN SWITZERLAND.;
BERNE, Switzerland, Jan. 15.—A heavy 

gale k blowing today, accompanied in- dif
ferent parta of Switzerland by torrential 
rains art snows. Great damage has been 
done. Many of tee mountain 
blocked and tt ts feared that there will be 
serious avalanche disasters.

Ae all on board perished, only sur-

are
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Ooun. I. C. Prescott moved art Coun. 

Cleveland seconded, that tee following by- 
lay be enacted;

І* That if shall be unlawful for any per
son to ride a bicycle on any sidewalk within, 
the limits of tots municipality at any time 
after toe passing of tela by-law.

ft That every person riding a bicycle 
witotn the Unite of tela municipal(ty shall 
provide said bicycle with a bell, to be rung 
when meeting or overtaking any person or 
team, art a lighted lamp to be used, always 
on dark nights. ,

8. That any person riding a bicycle in 
contravention of tele by-law shell be liable 

a Penalty of $1 each offence.-Carried.
The matter of stevedores from outside toe 

county loading vessels ln Albert county was 
“•ntidered, but po action taken.

The report of toe Scott Act Inspector win 
be considered tomorrow.

ON KING’S RIGHT HAND.

Draper, sat on the right of King Humbert. 
GREAT BRITAIN’S ВХАМРЇЖ w Саисьви 

among the 1 
«fiber a time.(

man; of the 
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luces, and pCOW WITH FALSE HAIR.

A curious гіневсЬ cf warranty case is re
ported from the German village of Hechhi- 
gen, A pet rent named Melchlngen bad 
sold to another, under the usual warranty, 
a milch cow, which toe latter some time 
teter found to be wearing a false tall, kept 
In tt* place by an Ingenious arrangement 
of hair cutting. The buyer brought an 
lion tor false description, and toe vendor is 
condemned to fifteen days' imprisonment 
end to a fine of £2 by a court which does 
not know how to' appreciate a handy con
trivance.—Western Mad.
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